
TKAIN KOUBKKS AGAIN.

SIX MEN HOLD UP THE 'FRISCO

EXPRESS NEAR ST. LOUIS.

Two Held llie F. iiRlnrcr unit Plrrmnn,
Two AHi-ii1m-1 lo tlx ('rngrra, and
Two Got $'40,000 from the Btpresi
f nmpnny' fa(e.

St. Louis. Dee. 2. Six mnskod inon
held tip the west-boun- d passenger
trnln on the San Fniuelseo Kailroad at
Glendnlo station Monday night, and
robbed the safe In the express car of
about f20,000.

The train left the city nt 8.25 o'clock.
TVlicu the train reached Old Orchard,
nbout eight miles outside the city,
four of the robbers boarded the cars.
Two pot on the front platform of the
express car, next to the engine, and
two others mounted the roar platform,
between that car and the postal car.

The two men on the forward plat-
form climbed over the tender of tho
engine, and, placing revolvers at the
heads of Engineer Wugner and tho
fireman, made them stop the train
about COO feet east of the station at
Olendalo. Two other men, who were
waiting there, drew revolvers and be-
gan a fusillade to Intimidate the
trainmen And passengers.

Tho robbers on the rear end of the
express car placed a stick of giant
powder under the door, which
shattered the rear door, but not
enough to permit the robbers to enter.
They then made Messenger Mulren-ni- n

open the side door, and two of
them sprang Into the car and forced
open the safe.

The men on the ground kept on
shouting and calling to those on the
train to keep Inside. The robbers
took the mossenger's revolver, gold
watch nnd money and the keys to the
fito. The desperadoes then jumped

from tho car, and, calling to their con-
federates on board the locomotive,
told them to make the engineer start
the train Tho six then took to the
WOodg.

The robbery occurred at almost the
same spot where tho famous 1'roth-lughn- m

held up and robbed a 'Frisco
train on tho night of October 17, 1B80.

TERRORIZED BY FIREBUGS.

The Village or Ilomi-r-, N. V., Ilea Num-rro- u

Iitremllary Kirei,
Cortland, N. Y., Dec. 2. Despite

the fact that ten extra night watch-
men and members of the Vigilance
Committee patrol tho streets of Ho-
mer, Incendiary fires continue. The
roward of $500 offered by the village
Board of Trustees has interested offi-

cers from other towns, but without
other result.

Just before midnight Monday
night, Abel Greers's tannery was set
on fire, but Edward Peters, who dis-
covered the flames, with aid extin-
guished the fire before it had done
much damage. A bushel basket tilled
with oil was found Inside the build-
ing. It had been dropped through
tho window. Outside was a similar
basket, and between them was a line
of sawdust saturated with oil. The
tutside basket had been burned and
the flames had crawled to the basket
inside. Oil had been liberally scat-
tered over the building and the hides
stored Inside.

In two months there have been nine
Hies in Homer.

ISAAC SAWTELLE "CONFESSES."

'Hay He Murdered III Ilrollier In
Maine, Where Thejr Don't Hang.

Coscobd, N. H., Dec. 2. Counsel for
Isaac Sawtello went to the State prison
yesterday, and obtained an affidavit
from their client which professes to
be a confession that he killed his
brother Hiram. The significant part
of the "confession " is that the mur-
der was committed across the Maine
line, and on the strength of this his
oounsel wants a new trial in order
that this point may be established.
In Maino, it will be remembered,
there is no capital punishment.

The papers in the case were sub-
mitted to Judge Chase of tho Supreme
Court, and he at once transferred
them to the full Bench for action.
The full Bench decided to hear all
parties and their evidence In the mat-
ter next Monday.

The prisoner himself will appear In
court and testify, and witnesses will
also be called by the prosecution and
tho defense.

CHILI WONT YIELD.

She Will Not Offer Ally Sort of Repara-
tion for til rtecent Outrage.

Chicaoo, Dec. 2. A special cable
despatch from Valparaiso, Chili,
says that the Chilian government has
no intention of offering an apology or
indemnity, such us tho American
president requested, and no inten-
tion of recalling or modifying the
roply given to the American request.
President Montt, it is said, was
tho most earnest advocate in
the Junta of a defiant retort
to the Unitod Stutes and vir-
tually dictated the answer tent to
Minister Egun. Montt hns not
changed his views, according to this
story, siuco he exchanged the office
of Chief of tho Junta for that of presi-
dent. Meantime, although President
Montt has recommended a cutting
down of the army and navy, no steps
have been taken to carry out tho
recommendation, and even the volun-
teers sent back to their homes in the
north wore told to retain their arms.

The New t Mirer Certificate.
Washington, Dec. 2. The issue of

the new Windom $2 silver certificates
began yesterday. There was a brisk
demand for the early numbered notes,
and the first 500 wore soon taken up
us souvenirs. No. 1 was alloted to
Mrs. Windom, No. 2 to Treasurer r,

and No. 3 to Assistant Secreta-
ry Crounse. The new notes will be
put in circulation aa rapidly as

THE FIELD FAILURE.

Liabilities Will llrnrh Million-Cyr- m

W. Field Dying;.
New York, Dec. 1. Not for a long

time hns Wall street had such a son-satlo- n

as tho failure of tho firm of
Field, Llndlcy, AViechers & Co., brok-
ers of No. 1 Broadway, which was
Slirtnoscd to tin Unarm i it I iv ttrnnn
Edward M. Field, is the head of the
urm nnci until last spring Cyrus w.
Field, his father, was a special part
ner.

The other partners are Daniel A,
Llndlcy. John F. Wlcchers and Her.
man C. Hilmers. The firm has made
an assignment to riinrUa W Mnnl.l
of No. 2 Wall street. No statement of
indebtedness has yet been made, as
iue dooks are Dauiy tangiod, but It Is
beliovcd that the liabilties will reach
several millions. Charges of fraud
nuu uypomecation nave ueen openly
made, and It is said that the failure la
the Worst Rincn that of flrnnr X' Ward

Justlco Pratt of the Supreme Court
oi ivings uounty issued attachments
and orders of arrest against all the
partners of the firm of Field, Llndlcy,
Wiechers & Co., upon the application
of Lawyer F. A. Ward, representing
B. E. Dietz, one of the creditors,
w hose claim is $95,000. The papers in
the enso were sent to tho sheriff of the
county for service. Bail in each case
is fixed at $50,000.

CvrilS W. Field la r1nnrrnrr.ii.il v 111

and his illness is aggravated by his
son's downfall.

BURNED IN A CHURCH PROCESSION.

A I.lltle Glrl'i Hair art on Fire by a
Lighted Candle.

Tkestox, N. J., Dec. 2. Thero was
nearly a panic in St. Mary's Catholic
Cathedral In this city yesterday by
an accident which happened to a little
daughter of James Kearns. The child
was in a procession of childron march-
ing through the alslo when a lighted
caudle which she carried set fire to
her hair.

In an instant tho little girl was en-
veloped in flames, am her compan-
ions run screaming towards the doors.
Dennis Roe, ono of the parishioners,
went to the rescue of the girl, and was
severely burned about the hands
while extinguishing the fhnnos. Tho
child's hair was burned oil, but she
was not othcrwiso seriously injured.

0VE1 THIRTY PERSONS KILLED.

Many Live Lost In the Burning of an
Engllnh Hotel.

London, Dec. 1. The Crown Hotel
and two stores in Victoria street,
Blackburn, twenty miles from Man-
chester, were wrecked by an explosion
last evening. Over thirty dead are sup-
posed to be in the ruins of the hotel,
and over a dozen bodies are probably
underneath what is left of the stores.

It Is impoostble to tell the number
of dead. The police aud firemen are
now masters of the situation, and all
that remains to bo done is to over-
haul the ruins and pick out the dead.
Many terrible scenes of distress havo
been witnessed about the ruins,
among those who have relatives
among the missing.

NEW YORKERS STRANDED.

Member of m Dramatic Company See
Their Manager Arretted.

PiTTSBuno, Pa., Nov. 30. Samuel
Largman, who was arrested here
Friday night was taken to Philadel-
phia last night by Deteotive Oeyer to
answer the chargo of stealing 334
pair of pants from a Philadelphia
clothing dealer.

Largman was the manager of a
Hebrew dramatic company, which la
now stranded here. He eloped from
Philadelphia with Ettie Doerflnkle,
sixteen years old. The girl's father
came here for his daughter to-da- y.

i Largman's wife came hero to-da- y

from New York to visit her husband.
The three girls and four men of the
dramutlo company are from New
iorK.

LIGHTS GO OUT IN CHICAGO.

Burning of an Eleclrle Plant Cane a
Lou of 500,000.

Chicago, Dec. 1. Fire in the Chicago
Are Licrht and Power Comnanv'a

J plant, in the rear of tho Ceutrul Manu-
facturing Block, at Washington and

j Market streets last night, caused 2,800
I electric lights to go out, leaving the

downtown district of the city in com
parative darkness the remainder of
the night. The loss will be upward
of $500,000.

Seventy-thre-e dynamos, valued at
$3,500 aploce, were destroyed ; power-
ful engines nnd boilers were ruined,
and the building, which was worth
about $100,000, is a complete loss.

MORE MONEY FOR THE FAIR.

A Hard Working tommlttee Finds
$700,030 Nrceuary for Award.

Washington, Nov. 30. It will cost
about $7ou,ooo to make the awards at
the Columbian Exposition. This is
the result of the labors of the Commit-
tee on Awurds, which closed Its session
In this city Wednesday afternoon.
Tho report will be submitted to Presi-
dent Palmer in Chicago this week.

President Palmer of the Board of
Control is confident that Congress will
make the additional appropriation of
$5,000,000.

The LateU Apache Uulrage.
Chicago, Deo. 1. No reports were

received yesterday at Oen. Miles's
headquarters of the alleged outbreak
in Arizona, but it is not believed to be
a general raid. The Indians, who
nave Killed several settlers, may havo
been a part of Kid's band. Kid U
a very bad Indinn, and has fre-
quently headed raids on the cattle
of tho settlers, killing any one who
attempted to interfere. Cupt. Hug
gins, who is familiar with the Arizona
Indians, says it is next to impossible
to pursue and capture the Indian
marauders, as they flee to their moun-
tain fastnesses, where white men
cannot exist, but where they cau live
for months on suukes, lizards, ants,
bad grasshoppers.

"LAND BILL " ALIEN DEAD.

lie Vrrnrrd lloineti fll II I Ion, lint Dlrd
Ilomete lllmaelf.

Comjmhus, Ohio, Nov. 30. Tho great
publlo benefactor, known in history
as " Land Bill " Allen, ended his days
In the Franklin County Infirmary
Sunday morning, after suffering one
week from pnralysis. Mr. Allen was
Dorn m Windom, Conn., May 23, 1810.

In early years his father moved to
Rhode Island nnd ho was erivon an
education, after which ho learned the
tailor trado. Ho also entered tho
Journalistic Arena, editing the Ilhodo
Islander. He married Zena V eaver,
and sold his paper and came to Col-
umbus In 182'.). Ho edited tho Ohio
Stato Journal and tho Cincinnati Ga-
zette for a number of yenrs.

Having the "homestead" Idea
that of giving 10 acres of land to
every man who would guarantee to
settle on It In the West he spent $C0,-00- 0

Introducing his plan. In 18G3 the
great bill was passed in Congress, but
Allen never took any land. He moved
to Sharon township, this county, and
began farming. Shortly afterward
his wife died.

Sickness came on the old benefactor
and little by little his property passed
out of his possession, being sold for
taxes, leaving him at last penniloss
nnd helpless in his advancod years.

A few weeks ago he was admitted to
the Franklin County Infirmary,
where every attention has been given
him, and subscriptions were raised
all over the country to aid him.

Ere the assistance could be appre
ciated, death relieved the old roan
of his troubles. His body Is In charge
of the superintendent of the infirm
ary, who will hold it until Wednesday,
giving his Mends an opportunity to
bury him. A moaomnit fund is un
ready proposed

SIX PERSONS KILLED.

T I.l4 ftlinre-Trai- n l Colllalon at
Toledo,

Toij:po, O., Jfov. 2!. Two Lake
Shore passcngw trains cdlidod in a
tanuel just insUUi the city limits last
night, and sevesai persons-wer- e killed
auid' Jnjnred.

Tlie-correc- t lis of the derad Is now:
James McQueen-- , .Elkhart, Ind. ; Mrs.
1. JIfCoygn, Madison, IU. ; Infant
McDonald, eighteen month old, Now
York; Muster IVInDonnld, fight years

Ad, Sew York; Ellon Mtyer, Cleve-
land, Ol; BoweU Vaughan, San Fran-
cisco, Ca L

Mrs. J. L. McDonald, wio was af
terward found to bo the-- mother of
two dead children, regained! conscious-
ness this morning and caUod for her
babies In heart-rendin- g tones. Mrs.
McDonald anil her children were on
their way from Chicago to New York.

'lhe seriously injured, now at St.
Vincent's Hospital, are: Joseph An-
derson, Riverside, 111. ; Mr. and Mrs.
George James, New York ; J. Camp-
bell, New York; Rudolph Murphy.
Toledo; Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie and
daughters. Pearl and Maud; Bertha
Dick, nurse girl to Mrs. McDonald s
children, New York; John Conly,
Mlliviilo, Mass. ; l'atrick Taylor, Ar-
thur, Nev.

Mrs. J. P. Nelson, this city, is the
only one outside of tho hospital who
Is in a dangerous condition.

BLIZZARD IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Right Inch of Snow at Norfolk and
tho Firat Blolghlng In Yoar.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 30. A blizzard
struck the city about a o'clock this
morning, accompanied by sleet, which
later turned into snow, which now
lies seven or eight inches deep on the
level, and has drifted much deeper in
places. For the first time in several
years sleighs are on the streets to-
night. Street car travel has been In
terrupted and the snow-ploug- h has
been brought Into requisition. The
Bay steamer arrived a little behind
time this morning, but did not go out

This is the earliest snowstorm in
Norfolk since the Signal Ofllce was es-
tablished here in 1871, and the heaviest
ever known before New Year's. It is
cold with the sky still heav
ily overcast, and the indications point
to more snow.

At Fortress Monroo it has been
snowing since midnight Saturday,
and is the worst storm seen thero in
years.

Trle.l to Aalnato Dr. Hall.
New York, Nov, 33. J. O. Roth, an

Insane man, who claims to bo a real
estate broker, made a desperate but
ineffectual attempt to assassinate Rev.
Dr. John Hall, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church, yester-
day afternoon. He tired three shots,
but excitement spoiled his aim, and
each bullet flow wide of the mark.
The shooting took place at the en-
trance of Dr. Hall's residence, No. 712
Fifth avonuo, just after the closo of
tho services, and as Dr. Hall was
about to enter his home. Kola was
arrested.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

rnoDuci UARjicr.
DrTTF.ll Mnrkot Arm Crmerjr. Enstoro

7uSWo. Western, (gfiic. t Elln, 3D;. i lml
!K)(g2ta. linlry KuBlnrii hnir-Urkl- tub

afj('27c. ; Kitateru WuIbU xbt, tUdyJSo. factory
-- Frosh, Ujo.

CHEK.HK-Mnr- kel firm Factnrr Nw York
ckerjilur, 11'illl.u. Croamerr. Ho. Now York.
part aklin. HXo. full ok Una. 9ii&lu.

Eoua Market Arm FieaU tojtoru, flrsta,
28c. Wottern, flnti, DUc

Feed Market ateady. Spring bran. TSiROo. i
winter. 76,oo i sum feel, l.ll.Wi Bulb, 7

feWHo.i middling, Sl.lo&l.aoj aiiarp. tl.autt
LH'JMo-- l crocked oorn, tl.liOi corn meal.
Cuarae and allied, 1MV0u. Uue, H.2i(al 4i,
tit teed. tl.OO.

HAY Uarkat ataly. Cuoloo timothy,
Sbo.i No. 1, 7So. No. 3 70o. i ahlpplng, 6u0Jo.
clover lulled, 60a,Mo. I clover, SOig.uiu.

Straw Long rye, 6570o. t ahort rye, eoa
Wei wheat. U(oJOj.i oat, tonstSa

Kti Floub gulot ati.l6(ji.0. rancruo
to W.M.

Flour. Spring. Winter.
No ftrade bbla. or aok..$'J SOnSl 90 1 MM! 13
Flue, bbla. or aaoka t5a a 30 'J0a a 60
Superfine 8 S5a 8 t5 8 60 8 M
Fxtra No. 1 8 75a 00 8 to 4 00
Extra No. L t 0o 4 W 8 0a 4 40
Patent 4 Uia I 60 4 15 ft ti
Oily Mill patent , 8 60 S oJ
Wcl India lilj plug- - ( luo t ii

HEATING
R (I M KBv m IM

IN X UKSfc.
LANKETS

Nearly every pattern of fforsO

Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the tear) threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the fa trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket. r

I Flvo Milo

Electrlo

Zl AXl Extra Test
lU U Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6.A STYLES
at pricr to suit ereryWy. If jrou can'l pet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the V Hook. Vou can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

LIVE WHILE YOU CAN.

" 311
Father tire is good to the man who

is good to hsanselt. Those who live
well live loijc. ami he will surely do
well who dines at Phi'Kps' Cafe,
where meals, are cooked tc order at
anytime. Oysters in everr style. A
full course dinner on Sumisys from 12

to 2. p. m. Regular meal for regu-

lar table boarders.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
Main Street above Centre.

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HAXDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

PIPE CUT TO OHDER.

AGENTS FOR

Gariield Injector Co., Garfield
Doubto Jet Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done by us is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOFS - 6th and CEKTEE STREETS.

Mfflf
HI

XUnrFLANet a 0UUB OIQARITTCS for
tOOU. Atoll iruggtiu.

tiiitMi.lH, year U lu lu tiiitlfl by Jlm 1(.
lM(Iiii,lr.N.Y-,ji- tvmk fur ua. Jivuitor,
yi'U limy it'll imikf uiui h, bul tart
teoult yuiiilkly how itiraru fon) 96 lu

10 rUy hi I lit un, mid imiti von mn
.n. Hl li all ft a, m maf jwn ofmrVs, yon ran eotiiinriir l limit, pit.

"a jur . ( nii'iNfiiia oni to
Ilia Murk. .U It iit w. Un at a HI UK i.-
vvt-- norkpr. Wa atari juu, AmiUliiua
urmliiity. KAfiU V, Hi'hKDIM Iran.-!- .
I'AltlltXXAHH Htt:K. AtltlffM A

4 10.. WUTU&il. aUl.Mv,

THE "PEOPLE'S STORE,"

DANVILLE'S GIANTMIOPPINO MART.

NOVEL DRESS GOODS.
M.irvcl.3 in Mixed Voolcns,Pl"iK Fancy Stripes nml sucli, at

oOc per ynrd, lliot arc our pride and your delight. Gny indeed
for the children, renter and more subdued for older mem-

bers ; you e:in't go aslrny on these. Here's everything
you can possibly want and uiorc too. h light class dress
goods, ue believe our assortment gives wider pcope toall fancies

than any collection to hi- - found elsewhere in Danville, or with,
in :i radius of 40 miles ; every style, jlain or fancy, w here
for your inspection. Our line of Plaids and Camels Hair Dots
which are so popu'ar, will be found extensive and nt the same
time exclusive. You can be assured that wc arc particular not
to handle more than one or at the utmost, two of any pronounced
drcFs goods pattern; prices, considering tho quality, the lowest
you can find search Danville through.

OUR COAT DEPARTMENT
i spreading out of all IhmukIs. It is packed full of tho
choicest A'rw Gotxh, upon which we have placed very small
figures for their actual worth. The latest arrival U a com-

plete assortment of Ludic dpes in Srnl l'lvht Human Lynx,
r.lnnl- - lT,iro Wnttl St'ii lii'iii'ii' Axtrachan. Alaska Seal. It art
Marten, Krimmer; &c. Trices Ten to Thirty Dollars. 'J hese
are the very Cream of the newest fashions. They'll mstke the
Winter a iov to von. We ninke no chanre for itlloi i n tr rj j j
Ladies' or Misses' Coats, Jackets, Fur Garments Capes.

COMFORTABLES AND QUILTS.
AVe are showing tlcgant assortment of Eider Down Com

fortables, embroidered or plain co eying in bilk Olive and
figured French Sateens, sill colors, ranging in price from $3.00
to ttb.ttO earli.

Special values in cotton com
chintz coverings, all full sizes,
&"c to $'2.75 each.

or

an

Marseilles! and Ilonoyi-om- Quilts in every size jnud Quality,
7 "c to jjM.OO each.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Trade is very brisk litre and why shuld'nt it be, AVc r

urTering men's fine bissinesK
Weds, cassixners and curl screws
Also men s grnmneall we! Slater and tither fine bine and blarfc
flannel sack suits, single and double bjmstcd ami fined with
lonble warp sertje. at $ I a 00, $1 8.00 ax 1 $20.00. We arc also

showing our eomplete Fall and
overcoats tor men, vonttis and
Jancy checks-- prices the fowest.

in

in fancy Scoteh
$S.iO, $10.00 ad

Winter of ready

in

PERFUMES TOILET WATERS.
tost our nf

A AST'S Triple extracts, suiely
tho heart of every visitor. Triple extracts, .15c

ounce, in the follow in? odors :

luun, ftnuc iuac, utur. uiue,
Stephanoih, White Heliotrope,
May Bloszam, TraUina Arbutus,

Quadruple ."K)c an

o r--

fort ablrs Turkey Red and
and pure white cotton lilliag,

suits mixtnres,
at $ 12.01).

Jine fine miwie
bovs j plain black, blue and

fel!otmfe, Jockey Club, Fragi- -

onnce th foil. miner .vWa

AND
We have added to wrfumwv ilonm tmn.i o liim
RM nwA Quadruple that will

delight live an

Extracts.

nei Jloirn Hay, White Kose,
Mu&l, Violet, Lily of the Valley,

and Yimn Yln

Trailing Arbutus, Lillita, White Lilac, Franyipauni, May
BIossoih and Musk,

M e know the yooih are riyht.
We want you to know it,

WefurnisJi the bottles.

The "People's Store,"
W. . BRICK & CO.,

Mixii fc Centre Sts., DANVIIXK, PA,
Entrance on both Streets.

. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Bloomshurq, Fa.

A REAL LUXURY I
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything In place cf SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon havLg just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house.

c Ipf"0'000'101 aubrtltute eh .per foods lor SAPOUO to maka a bettor prottl.
back tucb article Md lMUt on having Jul wbai m


